
 

House of Fisher Complete Office Move! 

 

On Monday 27th March the #HOFfamily began working in our new offices. We have 

not moved far, remaining in Theale in the same building but moving across into the 

offices next door! The move was a strategic decision, allowing us to create and build 

a custom designed work environment. The team are delighted with the result and 

feel we have created an even more motivational workplace. The larger open space 

allows for closer interaction between teams and creates a dynamic and creative 

environment, full of energy. The main office has an array of floor to ceiling windows, 

providing a fantastic amount of natural light.  

 

https://twitter.com/search?q=%23HOFfamily&src=typd
http://houseoffisher.com/


 

We have a larger board meeting room, creating more room for our expanding team 

during briefings and company meetings. As visitors enter the office they will notice 

much stronger branding, including custom graphics, walls painted in our 

recognisable orange and even the appearance of Jose the House of Fisher fish!  

As well as the large board room, a strategic break out office has been created called 

‘the Tactics Room’, available for use by all teams. We are expecting lots of creative 

ideas, strategies and projects to come out of here. 

The kitchen area has been completely fitted with new furniture, fittings and 

equipment, creating a pleasant environment away from desks during lunch and 

breaks. Since our popular #HOFLovesYou campaign in February, many staff are 

making conscious changes in eating habits and the new kitchen and equipment 

supports these positive personal goals. 

http://houseoffisher.com/whats-new/news/house-of-fisher-support-the-british-heart-foundation-with-our-hoflovesyou-campaign


 

To celebrate the move House of Fisher hosted a ‘House Warming Party’ on 

Thursday 30th March. This event proved very popular, attended by the House of 

Fisher team and our parent company T A Fisher employees from the office above. 

On the night House of Fisher Managing Director Trine Oestergaard welcomed the 

teams and thanked them for their help in making the transition smooth. Throughout 

the evening tours were conducted, fun games were played, an array of delicious 

food consumed and a healthy number of Champagne flutes emptied! 

If you would like to visit our new offices, we would love to see you. Please give us a 

call on 01189 514151 or email reservations@houseoffisher.com so we can book in a 

slot and make you feel most welcome. 

For further information about House of Fisher please visit 

www.houseoffisher.com   

http://www.tafisher.co.uk/
http://houseoffisher.com/whats-new/news/interview-with-trine-oestergaard-house-of-fisher-managing-director
mailto:reservations@houseoffisher.com
http://www.houseoffisher.com/

